
Hillary, Hercules and High Technology
Let'shear it for Hillary.Shehas taken on a Herculeanchallenge,

confrontingissuesthatstrikeattheveryrootofour medicalsystem.The
problemsare formidable.

Dr. Barbara McNeil, noted nuclear physician and respected health care
policy analyst, recently wrote that health care costs are escalating at a rate
twoto threetimesfasterthanthegrowthofthe grossnationalproductand
are expected to reach $817 billion in 1993. It is not only inpatient services,
physician's office visits, home care, laboratory procedures, drugs or nursing
homes that are responsible for the increase in costs; all areas seem to be
making a â€œcontribution.â€•

Everyone is focused on the costs. But cost isjust the symptom, not the
diseaseitself.Totreat the illness,it is importantto understandits
pathogenesis: an aging population, better access to health care for the
elderlyand an attitudethat death is the enemy.All three convergeto make
it very expensive to live and even more expensive to die.

Some conditions, unfortunately, are fatal. To come to terms with that
finality and to optimize the quality oflife rather than the quantity of life
requires a change in perspective. The prevailing attitude toward death (that
it is something to avoid at all costs) leads to the statistic that more than half
oflifetime medicalexpensesare spent in the last severalmonthsoflife. To
keep the terminally ill in electrolyte balance is a misuse ofthe health care
system. Surgical breakthroughs, advances in diagnosis and medical
innovationdid not causethis phenomena.It is an attitudinalproblem.

TheswashbucklingD.C.pricecutterswill likelyconfrontourcultural
inclinations with restrictions on expenditures and rollbacks ofprices. The
news is not too good for nuclearmedicine,especiallyfor PET.High tech,
with its price tag, makesa large,ifmistaken, target.PET scanning,despite
its abilityto provideclinicallyimportantdata in patientswith canceror
coronarydisease,maybe one ofthe major technologiesheld hostageto the
effortsto hold downcosts.It is difficultto determinewhat is necessaryto
break this distressing mindset. Perhaps, ifa senator's life were saved due to
the information provided by a PET scan, circumstances could change. But
short ofsuch an opportunity, only overwhelming amounts ofdata will
suffice. We need to prove that dollars spent on a PET scan will save money

by reducing the costs oftherapy. Then the folks in the Capital will stand up
and salute.

Think of it as a heroic quest. We are going to do battle with Medusa: we
can't lookher in the face and we can't turn our backs on her.Forthe right
price, however, wejust might be able to make a deal.

H. William Strauss, Editor
TheJournal ofNuclear Medicine
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